Dear XXXXX,
Thank you very much for your E-Mail. We agree that our times are very crazy, and nearly everybody
in this world thinks this way.
But from Mr. XXXXX – the person who introduced you to the teachings of the Bible – you know that
many Christians have been expecting conditions such as those that we are experiencing right now to
occur worldwide for a long time. All biblical prophecies have fulfilled sooner or later.
In the Lord’s Prayer, Jesus proclaimed that people should pray for the coming of a worldwide
kingdom, in which God’s will would be done the same way as it has always been done in heaven
(Compare Matthew 6:8-15). I quote this verse in your mother tongue from the Persian Bible
(although I have never really succeeded in learning Persian despite several attempts in this direction
until now):
 میرود و به، زیرا که من نیز مردی زیر حکم هستم و سپاهیان را زیر دست خود دارم؛ چون به یکی گویم برو9
 به، متعجّب شده، عیسی چون این سخن را شنید10 . میکند، میآید و به غالم خود فالن کار را بکن،دیگری بیا
. هرآینه به شما میگویم که چنین ایمانی در اسرائیل هم نیافتهام،همراهان خود گفت
This verse of Matthew 6:9,10 reads in English:
Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name1. Your kingdom come. Your will be done on
earth as it is done in heaven.
The Bible book of Habakkuk contains a prayer-song about the last days of this world order as we
know it. Chapter 3:5 says that God will be coming with plague2 and with epidemic fever3, when this
Armageddon will come soon (compare Habakkuk 3:2 about God’s mercy in Armageddon).
Jesus himself taught that around this time, there would be “signs […] and upon the earth the dismay
of the nations in perplexity […] and fainting humans from fear and expectation of the things coming
upon the world, for the powers of the heavens [=sky realms] will be shaken […] (Luke 21:25,26).
 و در آفتاب و ماه و ستارگان عالمات خواهد بود و بر زمین تنگی و حیرت از برای ا ّمتها روی خواهد نمود25
 و دلهای مردم ضعف خواهد کرد ازخوف و انتظار آن وقایعی که برربع مسکون26 .بهسبب شوریدن دریا و امواجش
.قوات آسمان متزلزل خواهد شد
ّ  زیرا،ظاهر میشود
However, the Bible gives us hope if we have lived our lives according to our God-given conscience, as
I am convinced you did.
But the real storm and the climax of this Armageddon is yet to come (Read Zechariah 13:8,9 and
Malachi 3:16-21). A help to survive in this is it, to read the whole Bible through. Use the free time you
have now to achieve this goal (See James 1:22-25; Joshua 1:8; Psalm 1:1-3). This is just a small piece
of advice. Several Bibles can be downloaded free of charge from my website in several languages,
including English (PDF and e-book) and Farsi (PDF only).
You can also read the other English documents on my website in order to get a better idea of what I
believe, especially about the current developments of Armageddon and what will be coming after it.
It will be a paradise created on earth step by step, until around 1000 years later all people on earth
will be perfect and without sin. That is God’s goal. I think this will be starting already in this year
2020.
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This name is Iouo, compare my website www.iouo.de: „Iouo – the Name of God“ and „Iouo – the Only Name
of God“
2
Plague: DBR=דבר
3
Epidemic fever: RJP=רשף
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Thank you for your good wishes. I am sure that you will be among the survivors and then you will
never have to die! I am praying for your whole family and all your beloved ones for the same. All
these many years after you left Germany, I have been praying for this for you, your wife, your
children, etc.
My wife and myself, we have been waiting many decades for exactly that to happen what we are
experiencing right now worldwide. The earth belongs to God and not to politicians. Also not to
religions. Therefore, I left the Jehovah’s Witnesses around 20 years ago along with my whole family
(except for my foster child) and along with my mother who died last year at the age of almost 94.
I never joined any religious organization again. But during those two decades, I have been sending
thousands of letters to my fellow citizens all over Germany in which I proclaim the prospect of a new
world soon to come. Now this is fulfilling, and I and my whole family are very glad about this.
Naturally, no one is happy about so many people having to die, as we have been proclaiming God’s
kingdom to many people over many decades. But we are relieved that all wickedness will be purged
from the earth, as described in Revelation 11:15-18:
The seventh angel sounded his trumpet, and there were loud voices in heaven, which said:
“The kingdom of the world has become the kingdom of our Lord and of his Messiah, and he
will reign for ever and ever.” And the twenty-four elders, who were seated on their thrones
before God, fell on their faces and worshiped God, saying: “We give thanks to you, Iouo God
Almighty, the One who is and who was, because you have taken your great power and have
begun to reign. The nations were angry, and your wrath has come. The time has come for
judging the dead, and for rewarding your servants the prophets and your people who revere
your name, both great and small— and for destroying those who destroy the earth.”
[NIV, own correction with Iouo]

آن خداوند ما و مسیح
ِ  سلطنت جهان از، و فرشتهای بنواخت که ناگاه صداهای بلند در آسمان واقع شد که میگفتند15
 به، و آن بیست و چهار پیر که در حضور خدا بر تختهای خود نشستهاند16 .او شد و تا ابداآلباد حکمرانی خواهد کرد
،ی قادر مطلق که هستی و بودی
ِ  خدا،(?) تو را شکر میکنیم ای ایـۇاوۇ، و گفتند17  خدا را سجده کردند،روی درافتاده
 و ا ّمتها خشمناک شدند و غضب تو ظاهر گردید و18 . به سلطنت پرداختی،قوت عظیم خود را بدست گرفته
ّ زیرا که
 یعنی انبیا و مقدّسان و ترسندگان نام خود را چه کوچک و،وقت مردگان رسید تا بر ایشان داوری شود و تا بندگان خود
.چه بزرگ اجرت دهی و ُمفسدان زمین را فاسد گردانی
Do not be afraid. And do not panic. Just pray. And use God’s only name Iouo (“Ee – oh – oo – oh”).
You can listen to the correct pronunciation of this name in the Audio files on my website. The English
and Persian Bibles on my website have all been corrected with this name (in Farsi: )ایـۇاوۇ.
You are a good person, as I thought back when getting to know you better. I never gave up the hope,
that you and your whole family will be saved. Pray also for all those who are close to you. God listens
to the prayers of righteous people and fulfills their wishes, no matter what religion they are trapped
in. It only needs righteousness. According to Proverbs 10:2: “[…] righteousness delivers from death“.
. اما عدالت از موت رهایی میدهد، گنجهای شرارت منفعت ندارد2
And „[…] the prayer of a righteous person is powerful and effective“ (James 5:16).
، زیرا دعای مرد عادل در عمل، و برای یکدیگر دعا کنید تا شفا یابید، نز ِد یکدیگر به گناهان خود اعتراف کنید16
.قوت بسیار دارد
ّ
With these thoughts in mind, I am sure to see you after Armageddon is over and be able to embrace
you and your dear ones.
With wishes of uncountable blessings
Your Kurt and Family
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